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GOLD FIELDS Centennial tfotelAn Opportunity For Home Seekers" .
BATES- -tt per day meals 25cta.

700 acres of choice Farm and Orchard Lanf will fee sold QVING OUT Kpeclal rates furnished monthly pa-

trons.in large or small tracts to suit purchaser. Mrs A B Marobeaoa and Mias
O M Garm proprietora. No BAKER BROSW.ihInRton, May 25-Y- ukon gold AdamaAve. Pbose No 11CI -

fields show eigne of airing oat A re Adams Avenue Phone 29port from ColboI Smith of Victoria
Ull of a big decliae la the production
of gold in that territory but your. The
value of gold oat pnt tell off leet year STAPLE AMD FANCYnearly $1,500,000 M compered with tbe
preceding JMr, the proiaction being
110,700,000, compared with $13,100,000 GroceriesInlSOS. DrfBOU of tho nuod It

This farm is only 15 miles from La Grarde, thebranch of the O.R. AN. Railroad, and is 'what is kSas the Henry Rinehatt Farm, and is located at theRmehart 8pur. This farm touches the foot hills and iswatered with numerous springs, and a beautiful ' sprinjr
KBDCJfere 1,vlnS water Tbe land may be divided

FORTY OR EIGHTY ACRE TRACTS, every on-- of
which is supplied with living water. This splendid tract
contains sufficient land to furnish homes for twenty ormore families. Remember this farm is under cultivationand every foot is a wealth producer. One tract now hasover ten acres of young bearing orchrad. which is
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM PEST.

This farm has a complete railroad and count road coii.
nection, and is located in a school district which is free
from debt and maintains a good six months school.

Address, HENRY RINEHART. '

SUMMERVILLE, 6REGON.
Or call at the farm for full particulars, Terms and com-

plete description. .

IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee
enough,

IF our rate of interest on certificates of deposits
"high enough.

. IF our rate of interest on loans low enough, '

IF the accomodations we afford are satisfactory,

IF you are not aiready a customer of this bank,
then we invite you to become one,

WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funds
if intrusted to our csfe. "'

HAVING given 14 years of service to the Ad-
vancement of the interests of La Grande and
Union county wo fell Justified in asking for
your banking business, and we will extend to

you all tbe accomodations your account will
justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted
only by the security you 'offer and the balance
yon keep with this bank. '

-

' Respectfully,

Uhe farmers and Uraders

Rational SSank
of JEa Srando Oregon. .

Joseph Palmer, ' 2. W. Bceiber, G. E. McCcixt,
President. Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

The Nurse and the Doctor

i ill tell you thai the success of a prescription de-

pends on the purity of its ingredience. There is
as much variety in medicine as in other merchan-

dise. In our prescription-fillin- g "Qulity" is always
our first consideration.

You can implicity trust your prescription to us
quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we think ws have a right to

appeal for your patronage.

A. T. HILL,
- Pharmacist.- Registered

Phone, Farmers Line, 6'8

Pacific States 1361 uraaae,vr.
j

if i a r.DANinP IDHN WORK

M Complete Machine Shops and Foundry ' ;U
' m i -- 1 : aU TTama CfiAAinnr anil
IM " - .mu. T?n l VA Mill
fc Manuiaciurer m iu i uigBimu -

D. FITZGtRAL U.
HOPHIETOr. .
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giraa as on reason for the) poor abow-I-n.

Xh ataady ' rodaotloa in tba gold
prod act bat bad a depreailng effect oo
tba bculaeaa of that rogloa. Coanal
Smith tayt that mining la a small way
in Dawson vloinity is no longer pro-

fitable. Operations on a large seels
giro more promise of aooeea. How
ever, la 1901, receipts of Canadian
offlcoi for miners oartiUoatee, plaoer
rants, rentals etc, show a dolia j

eompared with receipts of 1903 an J
1902.

Buying Battleships
By Soripp New Association

MarsellUa, France May 25. II Bens
tbe engineer to chief of the Basalan
Mty, Is here Inspecting ships which
are being bollt for Boaeia. He an-

nounced today that ha waa going to
tho United States to purchase three
battleships and eight cruisers. He
aid that ha would be presented to

President Roosevelt.

Scalp Swindlers
With the arrest of James Bamaby

and his father-in-la- w, Jamea Bigglea,
police officiate beliare they have cap-

tured tbe last of an alleged gang of
bounty swindlers, who are said to hare
operated In Utah, Nevada and Wyoming
and through whom tbe state of Utah
alone baa been swindled oat of more
than $100,000. It la believed the gang
originally consisted of seven mecbera
and included a former official of Bait
Lake county, Utah. Tbe method of
operation waa to ship Into atatea where
bountlea are paid for th deatruotion
of wild animals pelts brought from
South America and other countries
where they can be purchased for a low
figure. The aklns would be delivered
to the state or ooanty official and a
olalm made for bounty provided for by
tbe law.

Robber's Story
Des Moines, Iowa, May 24 Bber

man W Morrla, alias Frank Sherelifie,
faced Tom Denuison, the Omaha poll
ticlaD, for tbe first time ln court this
morning, wnen ne tola now no robbed
8 P Pollock, a New fork diamond
broker, of eighteen thoaaand dollars
worth of diamonds. He said that
be did this at the Instigation of Den
niaon, and that Deanlaon told him
Pollock would take a certain train out
of Omaha for Iowa. He aaid that after
berobbed Pollock he turned the die-mon-

over to Dennison who gave him
two hundred and fifty dollars Later,
Dennison refused to divide the pro
weds of the robbery.

Summerville Sittings
Hunsblne and showers.
Mr. Pat McDowell has moved

bowling alley Info tbe saloon.
Mr. Mike Royea and Lee Irvin made

a trip to tbe Minam tbia week

his

Mr. D O Weaver was laid np for the
peat week with a carbuncle on hia arm.

There was an entertainment tfiven
In the aobool house May 21, by Prof.
MoOcll

xnere wui be a veooration auppar
given here In tbe Maaonlo ball, Toes-da- y,

May 30, 1905. " Everyone lovited.
MUG

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only Exclusive
Undertaking Parlors
in La Grande

Scientific Embalming
Licensed in Oregon and

; Montana. Experienced
Lady Assistant
Our office b always open

'

' t

. Phone 76l .

Office in Lewis Building,
- opposite Soinmer House

ill

THE NEW
FURNITURE

Our Car Has Arrived
And we are able to say that bet-
ter or pore up-t-o- date furniture
was never teen in La Grande.
We are proud of onr present
Assortment and will consider it
a real pleasure to show you all
our new arrivals. The car came
through without a single break
or scratch. This furniture was
bought right and w j are able to
sell t at an extra low price and
still make a legitimate.
Gall and see the beautiful dis-

play of fine furniture. You will
not be urgeu u lu;, :

E. G. ADCOOK
Successor to E. Andross.

Andross Old stand Phoue 9-- 1

THE
PROPER PLACE

To bring your laJy
friend or your wife
and . family to secure
the best refreshments
is . . , . . . .

SELDER'S
CANDY STORE

The best candy

The best Ice Cream

The best equpped candy
" store

The best Soda Fountain
in Eastern Oregon

THE SORT
THmWILL
PLE1SE

That is the sort of groceries
.we sell . Our aim is to
please all of our customers
We, realize fhatin ordet to
do this we must sell only

First Quality Goods
We also know that our
prices must be right, and
that our service must be
correct. A child can do
the trading ; at onr store
A trial order oyer the tele-
phone will convince you.
We solicit your patronage.

IBISJ
North Fir Street

PureBred' Poultry
Parties desiring pure bred
poultry can secure eggs
from the following well!
known breeds at $1 per
setting of fifteen Bar Ply-mo- th

Bock, White Wyn-do- tt,

Singlf Comb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced
WyddotC '

ELI BAIR.
Island CUv" ' Jregon
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Good Goods! Good Service
Your trade is appreciated here

LUMBER
0ing to local conditions being such that the whole-
sale and retail prices of lumber are practically the
same, we have made arrangements with the mills so
we can deliver direct to the jobs,

. thereby giving
our customers the benefit of the lowest pi ices.

Sash, Doors and
Cedar Shingles

STODDARD LUABER CO. I

LUMBER
RETAILED AT--

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper than it io sold in
La Grande, We Deliver it to your Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRY. OREGON.

TBS EOMS OVVEBOI
To Thin People

Let us advise you to take Vinole The
reason it ia the best strength and . flesh
creator is because it actually contains
all the medicinal elements; taken from
genuine fresh Cods' Livers, without oil
or grease. These combined with organio
iron and other body building ingredients
create the greatest flesh, strength and
tissue builder known to medicine. Try
it on our guarantee e Respectfully.

LA GRANDE DRUG CO.'

3 Dissolution Notice
Notice Ii hereby given that the part-nenh- lp

heretofore eziatlpg between
the undersigned under the Arm name
of Pohrain and Reher Proprietor! of
the Union rltar Sloon haa thli day
beeo diisolved by mutual content. U.
i. Reher will continue the busineai
collect all aocounta and pay all bills

Dated at La Urande. Oregon, this 3rd
day of May A. D. 1905.

PPOURMAN .

hen&y j &mm -
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BRICK BUM

Brick furnished Jin any
quanity or any style. No
contract too small or too
large. See samples of our
pressed brick i v

GEO. KREIGER.
La Grande, Oregon.

i
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IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

Wfl. REYNOLDS
The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depot or your home in less
time thau it takes to tell it.
Wagon always at your service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
1751, night phone 1863.

LA GRANDE

MARBLE WORKS
B. C.DAV1SV Proprietor.

Complote assortment .of n-e- st

marble and granit
always on hand. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
application.

Hcadstones'and Monumtnts
A pccialty .
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